
HURSTHEAD INFANT PSA

CHRISTMAS RAFFLE 2022

We would like to start with a huge thank you for your participation

in this year’s Christmas activities.

We are thrilled that local businesses have been generous in donating

gifts and vouchers for this year's raffle prizes. See page two for

the list of fantastic raffle prizes on offer.

*** RAFFLE TICKETS ARE NOW ON SALE! ***

Priced at just £5 for a book of five virtual tickets, purchase as

many as you like. The more books you buy, the more chances you have

to win.  Spread the word to family and friends too – it’s open to all.

To purchase your raffle tickets, simply complete the following form:

RAFFLE TICKET APPLICATION FORM

Raffle tickets are on sale until midnight on Sunday 27th November.

The draw will be made on Friday 2nd December using a random

number generator. Winners will be contacted by email once the

raffle has been completed. Prizes will be sent home with the

children where possible (PLEASE ENSURE YOU PROVIDE A CLASS

NUMBER) bigger prizes will be available for collection from the PSA.

Details of the winning ticket numbers and prizes will also be posted

on Seesaw and our Facebook page.

To pay for your raffle tickets, please make payment to the PSA

account, using reference: RT [class number] [child’s surname]

(bank details below). Once payment has been received, you will

receive an email with your virtual raffle ticket numbers.

Any questions, please email hurstheadinfantspsa@gmail.com

Thank you for supporting the Hursthead school community.

[This raffle is run by Hursthead Infant School PSA who hold a small lottery licence with

Stockport Council (c/o Emily Bullen, Kirkstead Road, Cheadle Hulme, SK8 7PZ).]
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https://forms.gle/oMPfdoyMeQbaZVrcA
mailto:hurstheadinfantspsa@gmail.com


LIST OF RAFFLE PRIZES

(more prizes are being added all the time!)

Space NK hamper worth over £150

SK Football one week at football camp

Burberry scarf and Perfume

Amaranth Bramhall - 30 minute relaxing deep tissue massage

One month Gym membership at Anytime fitness Bramhall

Studio 4 - Cut and blow

Turquoise £10 voucher

Franchesco Bramhall £20 voucher

Chill Factore £25 voucher

Crown and Conspirator £25 voucher

Eds Hair £30 voucher

8 by 8 - 2 days free holiday camp for 2 players

Hair By Alison Preston Bramhall - Cut and blow

Kids Go Wild - Forest school session

Stockport school of Gymnastics - Full day Holiday camp

Bramhall Nails - Gel polish

Studio 4 £30 voucher

Minnie and Teds - Gift

Bee Boutique - Handbag

Pure Imagination - Voucher for a free session

Famous Henrys - Shampoo and cut voucher

Envy Beauty - Treatment voucher

Body Barre Boutique - Unlimited 30 day class pass

Bathroom Project - Radiator

Mounting Stone - £10 voucher

Odfellows on the park - Afternoon Tea for 2

Studio No 4 - voucher

G4 guitar school - Guitar and Free guitar lesson

The final list of prizes will be published in advance of the draw.
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